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December 2023 full day programDecember 2023 full day programDecember 2023 full day program

introducing : KKCS KPOP Dance Crewintroducing : KKCS KPOP Dance Crewintroducing : KKCS KPOP Dance Crew

十二月冬假週，廣教開放全天班

Tuesday 12/26 - Friday 12/29
Cost; $330 for the week

One of the newest youth group in KKCS - specializing in KPOP dance routines.
Members of this dance crew consists of our teaching assistants and youth
volunteers. They have already performed at multiple events representing KKCS. One
of the most memorable one would be at KKCS's GALA 2023. With discipline and
efforts, the team has always manage to commit to their practice days to ensure a
smooth performance. Looking forward to seeing more from the team! 

這是KKCS最新成立的青少年團體之一，專門編排KPOP舞蹈。

這支舞蹈隊的成員包括我們的助教和青少年志願者。 他們已經

代表 KKCS 在多個活動中表演過。其中最令人難忘的是KKCS

的GALA 2023。儘管日程繁忙，舞蹈隊依然嚴格遵守他們規劃

的練習日程並努力練習，以確保每個演出都順利完成。期待未

來看到他們更多精彩的表演！



廣教學校課餘班的老師們正在聆

聽來自蘇福克郡的兒童權益中心

的講座。這個講座的目的是幫助

老師們了解防止虐待兒童的措

施。作為教育工作者，我們有責

任識別虐待兒童的情況並及時採

取有效的應對措施。

KWONG KOW CHINESE SCHOOL ANNUAL
FUNDRAISING GALA 2023

KWONG KOW CHINESE SCHOOL ANNUAL
FUNDRAISING GALA 2023

Tour of Chinatown; CHSNETour of Chinatown; CHSNE

Teacher, Andy Wu along with G6 & G7
students. Tour led by Alice Kane,
current managing director of CHSNE

Wednesdays; typically an early dismissal day for our upper
grade level students at JQUS. KKCS coordinated a tour with
Chinese Historical Society of New England to give our
students a chance to explore the history of chinese
immigration and legacy in New England. Our students were able
to learn about the community in which they live in and have a
stronger connection with the value of personal trials and
triumphs from Chinese-Americans. 

JQUS的高年級學生通常在星期三

提前放學。KKCS與新英格蘭中國

歷史學會合作，讓我們的學生有機

會探索新英格蘭的中國移民和遺產

歷史。我們的學生能夠了解他們所

生活的社區，並與美籍華裔的個人

經歷和勝利的價值有更深刻的認

識。

Afterschool teachers sitting down for a training right
before KKCS Halloween Party.

KKCS's afterschool teachers were able to sit
in on a workshop led by Children's Advocacy
Center (CAC) of Suffolk County. The training
is an effort to help our teachers understand
the steps to child abuse prevention. We as
educators hold the responsibility to recognize
and respond appropriately to suspicions of
child maltreatment. 

Kwong Kow Chinese School hosted our annual fundraising gala
- October 20th. Thanks to the efforts of our staff,
teachers, students, performers, and volunteers it turned out
to be a very successful night. A special thanks to KKCS Board
of Directors and sponsors for their never ending support!

10月20日，中華廣教舉辦年度籌款

晚會。在我們的工作人員、老師、學

生、表演者和志願者的共同努力下，

晚會舉辦得非常成功。特別感謝

KKCS董事會和贊助商們一如既往的

支持！



HALLOWEEN AT KKCSHALLOWEEN AT KKCS

KKCS's youth lion dance team had multiple performances since the school year
started - CCBA GALA 2023 & YMCA GALA 2023. Our teens were able to perform
new routines and have a fun time at each of these events. "Good Luck and Best
Wishes" - just one of the many scrolls we have readily available for performances.
Every year, our team photos grows as new members join the KKCS Youth Lion Dance
Team. 

KKCS青年舞獅隊自開學以來曾多次演出——其中包括CCBA GALA

2023和YMCA GALA 2023。在每次活動中，我們的青少年都能夠

表演新的節目，度過一段愉快的時光。《好運與祝福》是我們的必備

節目之一。每年，隨著新成員加入KKCS青年舞獅隊，我們的團隊逐

漸壯大，紀念照片不斷增加。

KKCS had an early Halloween party for our afterschool students on Friday,
October27th. Teachers and students wore their Halloween Costumes for the
festivities! There were plenty of laughter and joy all around from the
different booths available throughout the event. Ring toss, Just Dance,
button making, and other crafts were available to all our students and guests.
Stay tuned for the next event from KKCS!  

KKCS於10月27日星期五為本校的課餘班的學生提前舉

行了萬聖節派對。 教師和學生穿著萬聖節服裝參加慶

祝活動！整個活動期間，展位上充滿了笑聲和喜悅。當

天晚上所有學生和賓客都參與了各種各樣的遊戲和手工

藝術活動。 敬請關注KKCS的下一個活動！


